COUNTY COUNCIL
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND

SUBJECT: County Executive’s Appointments to the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council

By: County Council

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the following resolution:

The County Executive’s appointments to the Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Advisory Council are confirmed.

High School Representative
Asante Hatcher
20409 Peridot Lane
Germantown 20876  6/2008
(Replaces Olivia Katz’ unexpired term)

Other Representative
Hans I. Moore
3644 Castle Terrace
Silver Spring 20904 6/2008
(Replaces Saundra L. Craig’s expired term)

County PTA Representative
William T. Waller
11210 Healy Street
Silver Spring 20902  6/2009
(Reappointment - second term)

Non-voting Representative of Dept. of Corrections and Rehabilitation
Susan K. Malagari
22880 Whelan Lane
Boyd’s 20841  No term exp.
(Replaces Jane Sachs)

Legal Profession Representative
Rosallah A. Karim
5110 King Charles Way
Bethesda 20814  6/2009
(Replaces Maria D. Ciccone-Fiorentino’s expired term)

This is a correct copy of Council action.

Linda M. Lauer, Clerk of the Council